
 

 

 

Self-care may be a term you hear quite often. It gets tossed on the never-ending list of things you’ve been meaning 
to do – right after laundry and taking the dog to the vet. But what is self-care and why is it important? How do I 

have time for self-care between 4th grade math homework and the growing pile of dishes in the sink? Continue 
reading for some easy tips to help you de-stress, decompress, and take a *moment* for yourself. You can help your 

kids the most if you take care of yourself first. 

You’ve got this! 

 

We’ve also included a quick tutorial on how to make a face mask with supplies you have at home. This is a great 
option if you need to go to the grocery store, pharmacy, or doctor’s office.  

 

While we continue our time of social distancing and isolation, we want to provide as much support to those who 

are experiencing or know someone who may be experiencing domestic violence. Please refer to the end of the 
newsletter for resources, phone numbers, and chat lines for support. 

 

 
 

Coping Skills and Self-Care for Parents 

Ways to Cope with Stress 

• Take breaks from watching, reading, or listening to news stories, including social media. Hearing about 
the pandemic repeatedly can be upsetting. 

• Take care of your body.  
o Take deep breaths, stretch, or meditate. 
o Try to eat healthy, well-balanced meals. 
o Exercise regularly, get plenty of sleep. 
o Avoid alcohol and drugs. 

• Make time to unwind. Try to do some other activities you enjoy. 
• Connect with others. Talk with people you trust about your concerns and how you are feeling 

Pay Attention to How You Are Feeling 

Take the time to notice your feelings and pause and reflect before responding to sources of stress. 

• Place one hand on your belly and one on your chest. 

• Take a deep breath into your belly and feel your hand rise. 

• Exhale slowly and gently through your lips, like you are blowing on hot soup. 

• Repeat two to four times. 

• Respond to the situation once you have calmed yourself. 
 

https://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpao/features/national-nutrition-month/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/basics/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/sleep/about_sleep/sleep_hygiene.html
https://www.cdc.gov/alcohol/fact-sheets/alcohol-use.htm


Practice Gratitude and Altruism 

                                                                   

Reflecting on the gifts of today is an essential element of happiness and contentment. And while it is easy to 

ruminate on our loss of freedom and normalcy, focusing on the negative only perpetuates despair. Although it may 

not be automatic, taking a few minutes each day to mindfully list things you are thankful for will change your 

perspective and increase your sense of well-being. The practice of gratitude is also great for the whole family, 

allowing children to focusing on the positive. 

The same goes for helping others in a time of need. Can you run errands for your elderly neighbor? Or help 

organize activities for kids and share them with other parents? Take this opportunity to sort out old toys, books, 

and clothes and make donations to charity? By helping others, we strengthen our sense of belonging and gain a 

sense of community. 

Know when to seek help 

                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Lastly, as you and your family are undoubtably experience some anxiety, it is important to know when and where 

to seek help. Panic will only fuel impulsive behavior, reduce intelligent decision making, and increase our 

vulnerability. The Anxiety and Depression Association of America has compiled a list of trusted resources and 

expert tips. Taking care of your mental health is a vital part of ensuring that your kids and teens navigate this time 

successfully. We know from well-established scientific studies that children’s mental health improves when 

parents seek mental health care first. 

• https://adaa.org/finding-help/coronavirus-anxiety-helpful-resources 

More Tips + Tricks for Coping and Self-Care: 

 

• Mental Health and Coping During COVID-19: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-

coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html  

• A Guide to Parent Self-Care During the COVID-19 Pandemic: https://blog.oup.com/2020/03/a-guide-to-

parent-self-care-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/  

• Young Children at Home during the COVID-19 Outbreak: The Importance of Self-Care: 

https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/3262-young-children-at-home-during-the-covid-19-outbreak-the-

importance-of-self-care  

• Supporting Families During COVID-19: https://childmind.org/coping-during-covid-19-resources-for-

parents/  

• Mama, Take Care of Yourself During COVID-19: https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/special-

matters/202004/mama-take-care-yourself-during-covid-19  

 

 
 

Making Masks! 

 

Surgeon General shows how to make a simple mask- all you need is two rubber bands and cloth (a t-shirt, dish 

towel, anything!) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tPx1yqvJgf4&feature=emb_title 

 

 
 

https://adaa.org/finding-help/coronavirus-anxiety-helpful-resources
https://adaa.org/finding-help/coronavirus-anxiety-helpful-resources
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://blog.oup.com/2020/03/a-guide-to-parent-self-care-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
https://blog.oup.com/2020/03/a-guide-to-parent-self-care-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
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https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/3262-young-children-at-home-during-the-covid-19-outbreak-the-importance-of-self-care
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Domestic Violence Resources  

 
Please refer to these resources gathered by the MLK Center if you or a loved one needs support. If you or a loved one are 
in immediate danger, call 911 for help. 

• Beacon of Hope Crisis Center provides support and education to victims of domestic violence and sexual 
assault. Those in need can call 317-731-6140, email info@beaconofhopeindy.org or send messages on social 
media platforms. Learn more at beaconofhopeindy.org. 

• The Julian Center, located at 2011 N. Meridian St., offers a safe haven for survivors of domestic and sexual 
violence. To learn more about supportive services or to contact the 24-7 crisis line, call 317-920-9320. Learn 
more at juliancenter.org. 

• Domestic Violence Network’s website, dvnconnect.org, includes information for immediate resources, locally 
and nationally. 

• Families First: Counselors will work with you and family members to create a safety plan, help you with stress 
management and communication, and talk about the signs of addictive relationships and violence. Call 317-634-
6341 and ask to speak with a program assistant for domestic violence services. Learn more 
at familiesfirstindiana.org. 

• Indiana 211: Hoosiers can call 211 or 866-211-9966 to be connected with resources and advocates near them 24/7. 
Learn more at in211.communityos.org. 

• National Domestic Violence Hotline: The hotline has representatives available to speak to victims and survivors 
24/7. Call 1-800-799-7233 or log on to speak to someone. If you're unable to speak safely, log on 
to thehotline.org or text LOVEIS to 22522. 
 

 

You can find more information about community resources, coping skills, and family activities on the BBBSCI 

website: http://www.bebigforkids.org/resources/resources-for-parents/. 

 

If you are currently on our waitlst and your family has had a change in contact information, location, or interest in 

the program, please contact us! These changes can impact wait times and communication with the organization. 

Below is our contact information: 

Karly Lieske 
Matching Specialst 

(317) 472.3721 
klieske@bbbsci.org 

 
Karen Schenk 

Youth Enrollment Specialist 
(317) 472.3744 

kschenk@bbbsci.org  
 

For Upcoming Events in Your Community, Check Out These Websites:  
Marion County Commission on Youth: https://mccoyouth.org/events/ 

Indy With Kids: https://indywithkids.com/events/ 
Indy’s Child: https://indyschild.com/indianapolis-family-calendar/ 

 

 

http://beaconofhopeindy.org/?fbclid=IwAR1ZiGdOU5j-5cLwn4WL7Inh3t2u_bZjaABsXhHDwqqtjQs5qUlPnF4J5SA
http://juliancenter.org/?fbclid=IwAR1-bDFT_0PFrZHkxU0OwR0Xbjk4jw8uX5r7zXB9Q-8iGEky5zvsx56JDgg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fdvnconnect.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1sJ6_kcNqc-Rb3sreCYPsB4gYBgv5agZNtY3KMxK6FYDU5VADG6w80CrU&h=AT3nHT80kHtvunbT7DdkRan78ILlLEWkWaiD9b5vEMKLNh-Y1b-g1agfBmNjIKBKPCS36i5QmymjwqK_sJy2JJGRrf6Nk7b3L7xXV8X6S8CappWyQqDsWFK1fnP87mL8_DYjYEWaOu5wINRwasSE0pKiDyvhmc6atBOsArclFKBP6LN-Hl8nAPP2xAijXtTpLujB8Ym4rectQqMfTmioGWD1Xoe8UgKzkPq1RVG_8FTx789KOnRFAR7eHe8BJmUz5UHzn9RSOvfUx7pLM4w6gQNwk_cR9qcxWsiUqPki_wjfnyhb2Rw66zraOzaT6_hPjXsRVgnyoc85vbHIAilu-2LUuVl6Xg2VrN-ILPAipOVW42rYb6SyhBqpmkT5SioG25tFED14Xbkp7jxMz82ZaG_9JAtHFOToWcvAu_nQQhYERAFV57EegymoI5XISmfbxrMjUJdz5etCAcME3qDJj48xaq7PkyYykniTDKGsRSR-5PBpdB43nlLoARApV410cPikCLtACH7rxyCpJgJ-WCgfuwWovoln_D-S9LYxNNCRkUgs9_kEsxKhYE4aJ7_U0_PFM9Y8IAuv3GLGKSJkEyr-iAcbA2f9aLBphW1Ca9_bAO6Ov11-xzywyEGk7NpppByIEfovF9YNncoYmDP6xrkKTNQNzPqu3UUHhfW1RW-B-7o-fRE34-Itw6vqR8I4OtGMpmyC7WT_Xa2IfyIyAAnDmK6rRQc4lMrPRvF6Kf8IY2b8G1XJWwNDlXB_tpTWOPabNJG9pKK8rZataNdk5KP_COtF2jF0fK5SsdFHn1fWU5c2Tb8zEDSFsm-vXrm2NWD9pqQGCUn3yTOpVN1x
http://familiesfirstindiana.org/?fbclid=IwAR0NQcE1szpjA8rcHkP3-C_dKW_jIvuV-W7h_RCupt3fm1_s7t6UeZ82jBw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fin211.communityos.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR08qCPGMyQhXBOqXPHmvKo3d8jAXmkvmEhPMZMnkXdwwIYD2K6X9h-c8zk&h=AT3s94HdpCd5kwJNjrI05wY4HXlQ2dQbyVPAwT_zd1DdjkJeMRWQvMLLV5K4umt0PQ3CcmgN9348Ypg31cbpCHo6v4JRhQNhLMjXVJl3d2IEX0Y5rJr3_uilsbmygpxRXkvsEs8uIh6Cc5t71oZkW0yC4sIQq81a27k48dhFGifBDNMMSne3J_aQsaXRUVKpqz9kMU9v0PHuFLpxSAiP7vHdOfg77Br0CX-S1ztjRxz7ojXILkHFpVj-EQFI8jl0nhyaWLaHScbObWmpMOgcZ2Sz5HctIjZNeYG8g6NVxKvV8AhJY10CQl2yH8oNpPcV3IL9Yv-KL3YLiEn5l-363H3KjOOQ0f2YCF7-8KR3VeazKaZ33iCezHMHuoxTNkFgomjh_ioHXDUoeB28BanL6xij9SBIWT_rqpQR7REsEgQ0xVbBazfIaDaWm4SDRTsWTGA2wLj_It612eP5FSj1kVB46biKE1IT5zkMQ59vCYQeJirov4Zvy32K4yLR_VfD2aaaY-UZgs4G9oo6aL8YMfCFQPac-vwFxI0JZCQdk04pUVrQiPOLFe3oFeCaeKP09SV6q2DSanKoSFWKCxmlweDuzcl3aQqfN0BNkIxNGt-UFSCYgfFFugc4_dPsWDG82pFGxqJ_Em7eUYMnn5Kbbl3Eih4St9jdqn1Xd_qFXGpnXqtJF2oMBIbx6HpsFTXcSkxeQA3Hlui1wRx3S3LFBfom2fpT0FMy3rv9IhJOiMr--RoQvn9wdA0J9-NRaZzvYWgg_4dfBHbm_X0TxuCt2oZXGbvdHDgJPO0lEbxYy8kXqHc3fEOYY72yRL_6AKRsB5znQH3Ulr4WZiZGWg-P
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fthehotline.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR26LX5pkcjjvrTkSkex4-UFoT65-I97F3DiPC75wWZSvseoPLRsevRKY1c&h=AT2K_-gJM6DVdscf7Bn8EnFupnNLnW40VjDq7N1krhIM_GoYwP8u2mtxE67XCWVsrNRlNH4mZxyWt8fJIs8cLN5y4RLX7-h-gQcfy5Y9szRIL8_6Qh0AjJe8qrqfdhH91vx5GO2V9vPfstw12UnrFWLHOXaxAzNN-bQYvfpGav3b6LNB1PC3NtyRcixkkcb1J6PCKK_FZrKR-dbv0NV-Q6JWa17MVtsYZrL3kTcuqqLCRCCf2Xq9b3Zohyg1Nhm9-9dvbFNIyylKelwLBrD619kD4AfUcNUdfjDfI8QyahY-FQag7G1P-Zc5w4TL7ZPKsJdbPfRQU18WQ9Ll7M4j1L9BuCkSnA6k4iO5ACYnDr4J43VyXC09qH3nEFJTTbOoyD80HYaXTRO6eXlIhfW3_1T_ZHQLqJVJd2tqG4KToiwRxr0eatEb-dzLPfQTVqVx7B4LaJ1ElAwEUKyge3d3XvC45xi-WQgV7Gi9lJqAsYCKSL5BHoMX-AC2KEI6Tdg3dSvTvPqsN3P4CDvHSSSoKTw-xMJwIlyFoc9iv9PeU_-bUkkG2JeeU0OwEP6eOEJdFFrXCpuwRyXar6N8kI1D063nQeD8UeBASYsYbgNf9F070bVM2XA37CtuqYgHdcfr44bdsg8YoHf68RH0CBrixcZ2l1Mn9aLenMdbP8d4Q8-dvi8TAHzA7NtZfeZdqBUCgoPasJnquZLFxW1o1n51JTfHjqlABoUqykkddCnoiMK3LY3K2j2ankGPzfZrwBt9mnw8oC-XpIofeJXKDSo_Q3mwQWRNfFlruDPhNHot-1G-fb5yNrGvFrskynACB-1kjZgbYU_TNIk-C6kbL2Dh
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